
ICE ATTRACT.
...FROM.

DECIBCS.

NOW UNTIL THE 4th
...Twenty-fiv-e Per Cent...

PER
CENT

25
On our entire stock of Men's Suits, includ-
ing 500 Patterns. This reduction only good
until the uourtii ot July,

!

f
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

OFF

Nothing Reserved

Alexander Dept. Store

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flexo Mantles
NEW THING DUT

BEST IN THE WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give 90 and
100 candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and
40 cents each.

The John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonion

ODRTH OF JDLY

AbUbALL
BETWEEN THE

Champions of Eastern and
Western Oregon:

PENDL ETO N'S
INDIANS

--AND

Oregon City
July 4, 5 and 16

First Class Clean Sport
Between the Twe Fastest
Teams m the Stated.

--AND-

QUALITY

JUST

Champions of Eastern Oregon

Champions of, Willamette Valley

Prince It, tbe "king of the beef
breeds," is the champion Angus 'Still ol
the world.

Not in points only, but in price, does
this splendid animal earn his title ol
champion ot his kind, for he lias
brought tho largest price ever paid for
an Angus bull. '

In Chlcaso;this animal changed own-
ers at the Dexter park amphitheater
of the Union stockyards for the sum ot
$0,100. The sale was made in the auc-
tion ring, which stamps Prince Ito
doubly a champion.

There was little or no excitement in
the ring until Prince Ito was put up

mrxcE ITO, worth f9,100.

for exhibition and sale by his owner,
M. A. Judy of Willlamsport, Iud. The
mammoth creature seemed to realize
his Importance as the greatest feature
of a ring sale and threw up his broad,
full head, with his big ears laid straight
back, and looked proud. As the breed-
ers said, "lie was every inch a priuce
of the blood."

So great an impression did tho cham
pion create that the bidding began at
almost $1,000 above the former ring
price for an Angus bull. The ring rec-
ord for "market toppers" stood at $3,--
050. The bidding for Prince Ito becan
at ?4,000.

There were breeders at the sale from
all over the country, and the price was
quickly raised, $100 a voice.

WTien the amount of the bid reached
$0,000, only two bidders stood out, a
man from Louisville, KyH famous for
his cattle, and the new owner of Prince
Ito, B. It. Pierce of Creston, 111., who
finally won the champion for $9,100.

Prince Ito is an imported animal ot
the Aberdeen stock. lie was bred In
Scotland by Sir George Macpherson
Grant and was sired by the great
Erica Highland society champion Elt-ha-

out of a Mulben Pride of Aber
deen dam that was sired by the famous
Justice.

Prince Ito was imported last season
by Mr. Judy after winning the chain
pionshlp of the Highland society at the
Royal show of Edinburgh.

No such Angus sire and show bull as
Prince Ito was ever before offered for
sale in this country. He is the purest
of bis breed.

Ob Foot nd In Curcaas.
It is evident that the production of a

beef animal that will win on foot and
in carcass competition is, tinder pres-
ent standards of judging, a very tlitll-cu- lt

matter, says The National Stock-
man and Farmer. The champion of
the late Chicago fat stock show was
an easy winner when alive. In the
opinion of every Judge of a beef ani-

mal he outclassed his competitors.
Yet when his carcass wes compared
with theirs it did not get a place. It
was neither first, second, third nor
commended. And, further, when the
carcasses of all the prize winners were
compared with a load of well finished
cattle that won no premiums on foot,
which. In fact, were not ''good" enough
to show, the latter were declared by
the judges to be the better.

Such facts may worry the produce
of prize animals to some extent, but
broadly viewed they are of little im-
portance to those engaged in making
beef for the market These men care
little for the awards' of thp show ring
and much for the rewards of tbe mar-
ket. It is a point in their favor that
tbe market finds the most economical
killers and the best carcasses among
cattle that cost the producers much
less than high finished show animals
would cost them. This fact is worth
more to the beef producers of tho land
than all the prizes that were ever
awarded. But the tendency in fat 6tock
shows is toward tho standpoint of the
slaughterers. The highest finished cat-

tle do not always win. They may bo
too ripe. If there is any change in the
Ideals which govern the judging of
cattle on foot, it will be toward the
standard .which the market sets. No
buyer for a packing chouse could hold
his position an hour if he bought cat-

tle on tbe show ring basis. He must
buy on tbe killing basis, and it is prob-

able that fat cattle will ultimately
come to be Judged as they must be
'bought

Sale at BreetlB Stock.
The sales of breeding stock so far

tbi-yea- r bare been satisfactory; With
s few exceptions prices have not been
sensational, but fair returns were real-
ized. Stockmen know that it is better
to sell a large number of animals at
fair, priaa thaa few at very bigb fig-

ures. Trade is .not restricted. The gen-
eral quality of the cattle of tbe coun-
try is raised and tae 45nd for breed-e- n

enlarged. Many safes are listed fer
this seasoa, which premises to be a
very prosperous and satisfactory
for stociuBea.

We See Our Finish
on the shirts of a large proportion of
the nude population of IVmiUton. It
i much preferred owing to its distinct
superiority . Wo do up shirts, collars
and outta in Al style to icrftotloit.
rjhnt's our specialty, and we're exi erts
nt t no business. Hence our largo and
1 Igh class patronage. Send us your
laundry. We'll do the work with
nemne.s nnd dispatch. Service the
best. Charges right.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton,

ITS MIQHTY SELDOM
thnt opportunity knocks at jour tloor with
such an offer ai this II you need anything in
the lino ol wheel vehicles, vit'ro offering the
maximum ol value at minimum oi cot. hverx
carriage, buggy nnd light wagon leaving our
cstitblubnicnt la warranted ni to workmanship
nnd material. Host to be had for tho money
anywhere, llandiome, dmablo, cheap. Hue- -

non Knivea 10 nt mi ncaucrs ana mowing
machines.

See Us About Gusoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Or

WHY DON'T YOU

Buy a Farm
While They Are Cheap?

N. Berkeley
Will Sell You
Land at

$1250 Per Acre
that will be worth $25.00
within five years and

Pay Fifteen Per Cent
On the investment in the mean

while

Mountain
Resort

FOR SAIvE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"
locatad in the Blue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, 6tages and stock.
Absolute control of five miles of best
trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will
Bell 80 acre tract including hotel
grounds with water privileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, controlling big range. Or will
lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

WTwnnHnwnnnwuiMtimnwnrfnHHTf

I SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the bent brands
I TOBACCO finest for 1

smoking and chewing

51..,,..,u,,u..ri,.uuti,,ii,.tl.iufc

HieMush Continues
The Great Bargains at Kcmter's Closing-Otr- t Sale

go merrily along and prices are being cut Tower than
ever. Daily tho crowd of eager purchasers continues to
grow larger, and economical buyers and thrifty people
are taking advantage of tho abovo chanco to save dol-
lars. Every articlo in our store must bo sold. Don't
put off buying, but como now. Everything goes just as
advertised.

Here are Some Examples of How
We Have Cut the Price :

Study them Carefully
7 bars of laundry soap ; 25c
2 gallons Komler's Best syrup....!.... 70c
All kinds of extracts below cost.
10-pou- box Crackers, per box., 65c
All kinds of Toa, por pound 40c
Lamp Chimneys less than cost
French Sardines, per box $Oc
Galvanized Tubs 70c to 90c
Wash Boards..- .- 20c to 40c

SYRUPS
m

Komler's best 2-g- al jackets cut fr'm $1.15 to 90c
Kimler's best 3-g-

ol - " " 1.65 to $$25
Komler's best 4-g-

al " " " 2.15 to $ 75
Choc'lato Croam l" " " 1.25 to $00
Choc'lato Cream 3-g- al " " " 1.85 to $ 45
Choc'lato Croam 4-g- al " " " 2.40 to $ 90

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes, corn, boans, pons, regular price

- 2 for 25c por can $0c
Monopole fruit,high grade,out fm 25c can to 20c
Standard 'table fruits, 7 cans for $ 00
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound $4c
Oatmeal, por pound 4c
Rope, por pound, from 8J to $2c
Schilling's baking powdor, por pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffeo, por pound 20c
Cane sugar, por sack 4 90
Beet sugar, per sack 4 BO
Potatoes, per hundred $ 50
Best cream cheese, por pound $6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for 25c
Golden Star soap, C bars for 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, por sack 90c
Flour, per sack 75c
Dair' butter, por roll 25c
Creamery butter, por roll 50c
Macaroni, package , $0c
All kinds of lye, por can $0c
Sea Foam, large packages, 6 for 25c
All kinds of axle grease, por can 5c and $Oc
Arbuckle's and Lion Coffee 8 pekgs $$00
Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Dot

Everything else in Oar Grocery Cut Accord-
ingly.

Cash Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone.

All parties knowing themselves to be in-
debted to me will please call and settle in cash
or by bankable paper before July $. AH Mi-settl- ed

accounts July $ will be pot in the
hands of my attorney for collection.

D. KEMLER
Closing Out Sale

LEGAL
aiogtfe of them.

The Fountain of Youth
And vigor that has been Bought for
so eagerly could be found ia

ScfwlU's Pilsaer Beer

The best way to remain young is t
Wen up your constitutional 'tranKth
with good, pure and invigorating
beer like that brewed by the Setolt
hrwrv. In hat weather it' ithetk
food, and drink, and is always-pa- la

table.

BLANKS wjf
A wil.supply always Kept m mmc


